Dedicated Partners Include:

Pregnancy is hard. Addiction is
real. Moms-to-be want what’s
best for their babies but it can
seem like there are endless
barriers to getting sober and
getting healthy.

•

St. Luke Community Healthcare

•

Providence-St. Joseph Medical Center

•

CSKT Tribal Health

•

Polson Health-Kalispell Regional Medical Center

•

Lake County Public Health

•

CSKT Project Launch

Nobody can do this alone.
If you are ready to reach out and get help for you and your baby,
please call 406.871.7078 or email us at WrappedInHope2@gmail.com.
Providers and community members looking
to support moms and babies welcome.

Wrapped in Hope is a coalition of
providers in Lake County and the Flathead
Reservation who came together to provide
compassionate, confidential prenatal care
and support for families in our community.
We provide care and coordination of services
from pregnancy through the first year of the
baby’s life with a main goal:

To keep families together in recovery.

Some of our services include:
•

A dedicated patient care navigation system who
helps moms find and access all available social
service, health, and counseling resources.

•

Premium care from kind and consistent medical
providers who are compassionate and confidential
and who respect mother’s rights and needs.

•

Therapeutic support from licensed addiction
counselors dedicated to the particular needs of
pregnant women and their families.

•

Prenatal care including ultrasounds and other
screening tests.

•

Referrals to home visiting support and other
social services.

It takes a community.
Wrapped in Hope brings a full suite of services together for each mom in need.
We have developed a single standard of care to improve both short- and longterm health outcomes for addicted mothers and their babies. All of our partners
take the needs of the whole family into account and are dedicated to our mission
of helping moms have and keep healthy babies.

